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In the original publication of this article, Table [3](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} was published incorrectly. The corrected table is shown below.

Table 3Separate analyses of correlation of income or education with mentalt health service used, in odds ratios and incidence rate ratios of contactOdds ratio of contact to services^a^LogitContact out-patient psychiatristContact psychologistContact GP-MHSPsychiatric emergency clinicAdmission MH \> 1 dayOR*P*CI*N*OR*P*CIOR*P*CIOR*P*CIOR*P*CI*Family equivalent income* ^b^  Highest third150,3731111  Middle third1.030.4140.971.09**0.71**\< **0.0010.670.750.90**\< **0.0010.860.95**0.940.3440.821.070.920.2240.811.05  Lower third**1.25**\< **0.0011.171.340.49**\< **0.0010.460.530.81**\< **0.0010.770.86**0.820.0070.710.950.860.0410.740.99*Education (years)* ^b^  12+148,1831111  10--12**0.920.0050.860.970.67**\< **0.0010.630.710.89**\< **0.0010.850.94**0.990.8880.861.131.060.3770.931.22  \< 100.950.1030.891.01**0.37**\< **0.0010.350.400.71**\< **0.0010.670.75**0.900.1470.781.040.940.4030.811.09Incidence rate ratios of contact among patients who had one visit or more^a^PoissonOut-patient psychiatristPsychologistGP-MHSPsych. emergency clinicAdmission MH \> 1 dayIRR*P*CI*N*IRR*P*CI*N*IRR*P*CI*N*IRR*P*CI*N*IRR*P*CI*NFamily equivalent income* ^b^  Highest third111,11319033117,6381175211783  Middle third**0.90**\< **0.0010.880.910.93**\< **0.0010.910.95**1.000.6390.981.021.020.7340.911.151.030.6140.921.14  Lower third**0.83**\< **0.0010.810.840.94**\< **0.0010.910.960.94**\< **0.0010.920.97**1.060.3640.941.140.950.3820.841.07*Education (years)* ^b^  12+110,65918869117,0381167711709  10--12**0.92**\< **0.0010.900.930.92**\< **0.0010.900.93**0.990.3950.971.010.980.7290.871.101.000.9880.891.12  \< 10**0.75**\< **0.0010.740.760.80**\< **0.0010.790.820.93**\< **0.0010.910.96**1.060.3700.941.191.040.5110.921.17Psychiatric emergency clinic includes emergency contacts and admissions up to 1 dayResults significant within a 95% confidence interval are marked in bold*GP-MHS* mental health services by general practitioner (talk therapy), *Admission MH* admission to mental hospital, *IRR* incidence rate ratio, *CI* confidence interval, *P* 0.05^a^Two separate analyses of correlation of income or education with mental health service used^b^Adjusted for age, gender, country of origin, cohabitating status, access to vehicle, comorbidity psychiatric, comorbidity somatic
